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There are about 2,900, Tu-
berculosis I asspciations at
work in the' 48 states and the
District of Columbia, Alaska"
Hawaii, and Puerto Rico, all
working day and night saving
the health and lives' of their
people. One ma'y won4er where
all of the money rieede«J to
carryon this project' is,' col-
lected.
In 1907 the tuberculosis seal,
reached' America. Jacob RUs, one
of the great Americans, 'who,had
come as an immigrant boy from
Denmark, receiVed' one of these
Christmas Seals on a letter from
his old home. He decided the idea
was a good- one for America, too,
and wrote an article about it in a
popular magazine. It seems the
Christmas Seal idea really made
an appeal to the peo~le o~ US.A..
An 'idea that springs from the
people is supported by 'the peo.ple. \
At least ten million people give
,something every fear to this cause.
The schools also carryon their part
of this well:-rounded health pro-
gram.
Much ground) has ,been won al-
ready. In 1904, the number of
deaths from Tuberculosis was 188
,in every 100,000 people in the
United State", 'but by 1944, the IllS
had been reduced to 41 per 100,000
people. Howevell, Tuberculo.il 'II
still the disease that causes mOlt
deaths' among persons 16 to 84
years of J age, in spite of the fut
that. everyone knowi that tb I
heavy toll of iUnees can be prevent-
ed. .
Remember, the mODeY riv here
this ,ye r. will m ke' poulb1e




nament ~ill give the debaters the
,poise and' experience needed for
the Topeka debate tou.rnament







Naomi Morey, senior blonde, ,
will reign at .the Pittsburg
ColUmbus game f\;o.njigh't as
Miss Football of 1946. She will'
also hold the honor of being
the first i"ootball 'queen in
the' histor,y Iof Pittsburg
Senior High School.
Naomi and her two atten-
dants, Harriet Hilboldt and
Mary Beth Tanner, were
chosen by the varsity squa4
this past Monday. Naomi and
Mary Beth are commerci~l
students, and Harriet is tak-,
ing a general course.
The crowning of the Queen
will be held immediately af,ter
'. '" the flag-raising on Hutchinson
Queen Naomi Morey, and Harriet, Field 'which will take place
about 7' :45. Naomi will' be
presented the crown by .Ted
Hoffman, captain, of the
Dragons for the 'evening.
The idea of a football queen.
has been talked about before
around PHS, but this is, the
firl;lt year that one has, act-
ually been chosen. Posslbly
the Student Council ~hould
:receive the credit for initiat-
ing this new activity. I~ is
hoped that this ''Yill be carri~
on in the future as a 'tradition.
The PHS band will be ,on
Fo~eign Doll Hobby hand to lend a ~l11isical touch
~,.-B~~4 ~~~ !t~s}~~,et;l~ c~n~9't-, "to, the coro~tlOn, and the
ing foreign, do))sl,for ei'ght" years I Stud~n~ .Gou.ne~l,has,an~t;lg~~ ~"
and oow has eigthy- three. a colorFul cer.emony. ' ','
Her falvorite is a snnall Sweden
doll, only two ,and a half int6hes
,tall. 'Dhfs tiny doll is completely
hand-sew,n and embrodiered.
B~bar,a has dolls from I the-
I '
countries of South America, EllIl'Ope,
Asia and eyen Iseveral !rom the
Fiji Islands. Most of her dolls 'are
gi£ts from friends wQo h1l;ve
traveled abroad.
"The most unusual doll I have,"
smiled this little junior, "is one
fr.()lm ithe Virgin Isfands. It is un-
usual because i't is dressed the' same
as the people there dress. In' other
words-it's a mess!" ,
Every student shou1d: be inter-
ested in seeing this colorful dis-
play in the Booster hobby case.
\
The adminstration of the iI.1Stit-
ion were a bit reluctant so( the
group did not go through, but drove
around the ,buildings and grounds
and saw so'me inmates doing var·
ious things??? II ,
After they left the ~sylum, the
travelers e~pressed a desire to'
visit the John Brown Memorial
ParK. So they gaily drove to the
park, and visited John Brown's
Cabin, which ·has been restored! ~nd
placed in the Memorial Park at
Osawatom.ie: The ~als had their
pictul:e taken with tM Statue of
John Brown. From there on the
trip was uneventful except for the
Joking and singing.
PHS Graduates Of '46 Attending
Various Colleges Throughout Kansas
Often one gets to thinking about Uati!lg class and wonder what they
some member of last years grad- are doing; if they are going to
school, in service or working. To
sat~fy ·this curosdty a ,mem1be,r
of the Booster Staff decided to
find out the where abouts of as
many of last years grads that
could 'be found. Here are the re-
suits: Those attend,ng University
of Kansas are Nancy Messenger,
Nancy Smith and !lpwa'rd' nallman.
Jack Thomas is studying at K8lisas
State at Manhattan. The local
Kansas State Teachers College is
so c~nveni~nt that mqst of the
graduatesare going there. Students
attending K. S. T. C. are Helen
Curteman, Ruth Ann Williamson,
Polly Lashbrook, Jeailnie Turner,
Betty Barber, Ruth Green, Elinor
Philips, Laura Helen .....Wray, Ruth
Payne, Marjorie Pease, Shirley
She,m*, Anita Hilb~Idt, F~l'ol
Coulter apd Marilyn Hyatt. 'Arthur
Delmez, Fred Plagens, Don Cooper,
Geor,ge Nicholson, Ralph Calvin,
~oe, Peel, Jim Williams aM Bob
Scott.
. If any re der knon of any
l~t year rr uate da t has
been ov~ looked, II e ao.ter.
Left to right Mary' Beth Tanner,
Hilboldt., I
These members of football royalty will take over their offical duties
tonight at the Columbus ,game.
Teams From ,Debate Class
Will Hold Intra 'School Contest. ' ,
, "Plans. have been made for 8n
intra-school deba.te "tournament,
to be held! in ,the' audit,orium and
Little Theater Monday, TuesollJY,
and Wednesday' morning of next
week, with the fipal bO'Ut on Thurs-
day," Mr. Tewell, debate coach,
announce.<!.
Every sutdent in the debate clas8
,will ;f(a~e pa!t cill' ,.,the tournament,
debatiilg .three ;tiffies' in tn€ 'pre-
liminary rounds. irhere are eight
pupil's in the class, making it poss-
ible to mave four teams of two
students each. Every team will
have '8. chance' ,to debate ibotlh. sides
of the debate topic: "Resolved: that
the Federal Government should pro-
vide a system of compulsory
Illedical care, available to all cit-
izens at public ex'pense.", ,
Teams participating are Marilyn
Markam and Carol Burke; Russel
Francis and Jack Bellino; W8Ill.<ia
Wall and ,Mary Jean Perim8lllJ;
ShirleYI Monroe and Donna Ross.
The two winning teams will pre-
sent ,the final rO'Jnd' of debate
Thursday morning in the auditorium,
before the assmn;\)led faculty and
student body.
, It is hoped' that this school tour·
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"There are 15 stud~nts in the
Office Practice cour.se and they
all have jobs," smiled Miss Nelson,
the ins'truotor. ",They have worked
a total of 1,698 hours during the
first 9 weeks, ending Nov. 8. Eal'l1-
ing,~ so far amount to $706.12." I'f
on the course:
Two students have commented:
JEANNINE M9FFATT, "I am
enjoying this new course very
much. I learn more than I C'O'Uld
frOID! 'books."
BETSY CAPUT, "This course
gives boys. and girls much exper-
ience and- they have oppot·.tunities
to meet many peO'ple. It 'prepares
us for the time when we will, have




Plan for th~ first all· school
dance of -the year were com-
plete at the regular meeting
of the ~tudent Co,Utncil last
Tuesday. The dance will be held
fn the, RJHS gym immediat,ely
after the Pittsburg- Columbus
football. ganle. Party tickets
were distributed t.his morning.
The Council has written a
letter to the princip,al of the
high schOOl at Columbus, ex·'
tending 'an' invitation to those
students to attend the d'ante.
Only re'gularly enrolled stu·
dents will be admitted' to the
dance. Party tickets must be
presented at the door.
It is hoped' that all students
will cooperate to' help make
this dance a success.
Thanksgiving ,Day
Theme for Y-Teens
With the holiday spirit already
in the air, the program committe,e
with Mary Lo~i3e Gibson in charge
have planned an interesting Thanks-
giving, program f.or t1he -Y-Teens
next Thursday.
A, play "Thanksgiving In Other
Lands" will be given. Members of
the cast are Joy Armstrong, Mar-,
garet Robinson, Cheri Montgomery,
Rose Bell; Pat Glennon, Jeannine
Journalists Visit Radio'Station, John llrown's
Cabin, and A,sylum at Osawatomie On Trip
Brown and Latty Carol, Barbara, the two Marilyns,
and Mary Lou were all up at the
crack of dawn, eager to visit the
a.sylum on the "hill."
..
VOLUME XXXII
"Oh, what a wonderful time" was
the theme song of five journalists
and sponsor recently when they
took in the sights at Kll;nsas Uni-
versity, the insane asylum at Osa-
watomie, and John Brown Mem-
orial Park at Osawatomie.
Kansas University presented the
problem of finding a way around:
the place. Howev~r, everything
went well, and 'they, even ,applauded
Mr. Cromer's speech.
When the five sleepy journalists
finally returned, to Osawatomie af-
-ter having seen a show, a radio
..station, and the Kaw River, they
-were more than a little tired, and
i} o'clock found' them sleeping
"soundly in Osawatomie. That is:
:all except Mary Lou, who was l'e-
covering from her bet with Mar-
'i1yu. Markham that she wouldn't
:say another word until they
sreaehed Osawatomie. If everyone
Mrs. Lewis Holds Office In
,English Teachers' Meeting
Mn. Ruth Lewis, English- and
occupations injstl1\lk!ltor in P.H.S.,
was elected: Vice Chairman of the
English Teachers Round Table at
the recent teachers meeting in
Coffeyville.
She will automatically become
Chairman in 1948 and it will be
her duty then to plan the program
and meeting of the EngliBlh In-
structors at !the 1948 Teachers






- Because of Mr. Tewell's effoT~,
every memeber of the Junior Class
,will be able to participate, in the
some way, in the Junior Play "A
Date With Judy." It will he given
Nov. 22.-
Members of the ticket commit,tee
are Don Farris, Ann Woods, Phyllis
Wray, Colleen Witt, Roberta
Bobbitt, Barbara Lawson, Wilma
Hartshorn and Donna Studyvin. '
On the program committee are
Gerald Clark, Loyd Schneider, and
Billy Lou Beard.
Those serving' on the 'Publicity
committee are Mary Louise Canny,
Sue Woods, Alvin Guthrie, Darlene
Jackson, J,oAlln Conrad, and
Dolores Bariler. ,
,Wilma SUglg:s, Joanna Singleton,
Max Stacy, John' Fontaine, Judy
Veatch, Lois Hall, Donna Ross,
Billy Lou Beard and' Wanda Wall
make up the al-t staff.
One of the most important
committees is the make:up commit-
tee. Those serving are Edwin
Harb6.3ton, B~eJl'Jy McConaha,
Louise Burcham, Phyfllis \WdJ,y,
and Joanna Singleton. ' ,
Property mang,ers are Barbara
Nesch and Lauretta' Lee. Jim
IJolman and Harrison Kask will
ac .a~ electricions. . ,Nixon, Rose Kiger, Elnora Coon-
o • T'h t ' , - ,..; t 'o'-f '·~r.od? earla'Jones'" and ·P.hyUis.Nelson.e .s age crew conSlS s ' . ,
G H d A th H
alliday .. ,Also ,on the program are JackIe
eorg~ u son, l' ur , L' k' h '11' d t'
J . GI'd 11 J Pt' k 'Nick Ipase w 0 WI gIve evo lOllS1m I ewe, erry a ric , d L'II' P 'd' h '11'
~tt d H 1.2. W'II d an I Ian 1'1 eaux w 0 WI give, y an aro U' I ar.. ', a readmg " My Country" ..
Usherettes are Nola Sample"
Martha Gintzell, Joan Burkley,
Lois Hulgun, Verla Bierd, Carla
Jones, Jacque Pric.e, ,Betty Roger,S,
Marlene Plpge'J1lS, Roberta
Haegehy, Jo. Ann Felts, and Aron
Garrison.
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- It'lS A Pity! _
To make BARBRA WINTLE'S
face rea, just a8k her what
minor( ?) article I of clothtn~ Ihe
lost last week end, or what,~ ve
H4UuLYN MQBIER the tnapirattoQ
i'l II T~ 's·IIAI 'pl IITly~i
i ' By Kitty f
Sight. of The Week:
ROBE:R.TA EV,A.NS 'riding to
,school in: an ambulan~e. We'v~
heard of }ieople haveing transpor-
,tation trouble, but BERT. ,tOP3 our
list. She said she was just, "dying"
. to ride in it. ' '
-- It's A PityI -
That gt'oan you hear at the foot.-
.. ball ,games whenever a substitute
guard goes in d03en't mean that
JUDY VEATCH isn't a loyal sup-
porter of The Dragons. It's. just
that sbe can't bear· to see DANNY I
SLAVENS come out.
-- It's A Pity!
"~t.-well-quick" wishoo go' to
CAROL JUNE SMITH. Tough
luck about your breaking your leg,
,but we hope that bone of yours
.does a speedy j<?b of healing flO
you can be back with us ~oon.
Moral: Even the mildest looking
steps can be dangerou3.
Gum $nappers To
Suffer Longer
A report came frQm the
Com.fnerce ' Department in
\VaBlhillgton, D. C, lasi week
that will probably pr~ve quite
touching to Bome students, and,
quite welcome to I1tlCst teachers
of PHg. It stated, "Until the









starring Henry' Fonda, Linda
Darnell and Victor Matul."'e,
starts at the Midland Sunday.
This is a s,tory set ,in c6'lodul
period of tile 188~'s i, the South-
west, and based. on' ILCtual histor-
ical incidents unfolds ~me of this
country's most exciting c}tapterll
of 'flaming hate, viole,\ce and
Modern Youth Should,
Consider Social Tips of 1860
Want to make that all-school 7. A boy, in dancing with a girl,
dance a success? PHSers should must nev~r encircle her waist un-
til the dance actually commences,
brush up on thei manners, I and and drop his arm as soon as the
come prepared. Here, are a few of music ceases.
the rules every Joe and Jane should 8. A gil'! Iihould not dance more
remember: .. 'than twice with the same boy, un-
'1. No :boy should :wait until the less she ,wants to be noticed.
music has commenced before select- 9. Avoid, if possi'ble, all absence of
ing his partner. mind, staring, listlessness, and·oth-
2. A girl who declines dancing on el' eccentricities. Confidential c,on-
pretext of fatigue must dan~e no versation is in extremely bad' taste.
more ,unless she has said she wish- 10. If a :boy escorts a girl home
ed to rest for that dance alone. from a dance. she is not obliged to
3. If a girl declines dancing, it is invite him to enter, and if she does
rude for the 'boy to ask anot,her so, he'niust decline the invitation.
partner. It is a compliment to the He must, however, request permis-
girl ( if lie remaihs 'beside her and sion to call ,the followin~ day or
tries to' entertain her while the evenin~, and he must make that
dance is 'in progress. call. I
4. No girl should' give her purse and PerhlJMI the reader ill won-
gloves. to a hoy to· hold during a' derln&, whether these rules are
dance, unless be is her brot\ter or up to 1946 Emily Post stand-
escort. ardB. '11aey have been taken
6. No boy should take the vacant from "Laws of American So-
seat next to a girl unless he is ac- clet)'." publlah In 18'60. May-
quainted with her, and even then, be they are all_tly old-f, ab-
he should ask her permission. loned, but • duh 'of Fourtely
6. A boy must offer his aJ:m, never would make school d ces IQore





The cornmon o'rdinary dog has
approximately 67 fleas. (I marked
them so as to be sure not to count
the same one twice.) ,
There are approxim8tely 25 choc-
olates in a well':known o~e-layer
box of chocolates. 'Fi.gurin&, the
average price is $1.50, each piece
. of 'C ndy cost 6 cen~s.
Magician FQols-
Gullible .Pu,pils \
Imagine how one wou,}d feel to
have money pulled from liis hair
or ,his nose. Most students have
oftened wondered' !how it woold feel
to assist a Magician in such a
trick. Here are some of the react-
iOIll> 'of students who helped the
magician las't Tuesday in -a&Semb~y.
Marjory McEntire laughingly said,
"Gos~, I was really scaredl I think
he yanked on the rope. That cer-
tainly wasn't the kind of a hug I
was e:lCpecting!"
ROSEMARY CRESS said, "All
I could say was Huba! ~ub'al
when Larry asked me. I didn't
know !how the trick was done be-
.cause I cooldn't see over l..lalTY.
LARRY DOUGLAS when asked
this question soberly replied,
"Sleepy." BONNELL TURNBULL
said, 4',1 felt ,like a fool. Geel I
etill can't fi8'ln"e out where he got
'the money." JOHN GIBSON the
junior' that didn't know he Ihad IlIO







Entered as' second cla~8 matter,
O~ber 26, 1926, at tpe post office
~fPittsbur~, .Kansas, under Act of
CODgress, ,March 8, 1879.
THE B'OOS~~R"
. 'Published 'J,>y the Journalism and
Pmntlnk 'classel5 of the PiLt~burg
Senior High School.
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I THINK IT OVER 1
,Student Day P'roves To Be .. ' '"
~«~c'esllfull;' .. Some Schools
, "The 'amouili "of gas that will absorb or dissolve in a g~ven
solution is directly proportional to the pressure" was heard
througJrout the physics class as a student teacher proceeded
to, explain Henry~s Law. This may Bound odd but it is really
h~ppening 'in Borne schools.
Towson I;Iigh School in Towson', Maryland" set aside one
Iday; lal3t, year for seniors. to reign. '.
Each pupil iIi the senior class was permitted to fill o\tt an
application for a teaching ,position. Teachers in the various
departinenst' piclf.ed out ,pupils whom they thought were best romance..
suite(l for the jobs. • , . The story is based around: the /
Each tea~her picked out pupils whom they thought were three characters poVtrayed by
best sutted, for the jobs. " Fonda, Miu Darneil Bnd nature,a- chewing gum industry faces
, ',Each student teacher carefully prepared' his lesson; ,plans l.ong with the vicious cattle rust!- continued restriction on it'!i
befor.e assigning this role as a teacher. output!'•
. The regular teachers were given class schedules. and they ing Clwnton family. Gun figlhting For a more optomistic out
visited class rooms other than their own throughout the madly careening sta~e coaches and look however, it also said
day: Even th,e principal WaS just a visitor in classes the day the baltiUe to ,bring law, and order that as soon as the Bugar
students tooK over the school. . , to Tombstone, with ·a stormy ro'- supply increases, there will
;' All the jobs from janitor to principal were filled for that ~l1nce between Victor Mature a'IJd be plenty of good chewhig gum
one .day 'by students., :. " Linda: IDarnell are all in this per- (iOr everyone. '
.' I,l\.. this ,one high school, everything went well. They ·are· formance. Who knows,. maybe th~n
lookmg forward to more Student Days. \. , This is full of excitment, romance teen agel'S will be able to buy
,I,Mr. Green. has stated that a Student Pay at PHS is a hate,"and violence so don't miss . plenty of Double Bubble t&o! -- It's A Pity! -
poss'l'bl'll'ty . - Oh Boy I . To those. people who think thoeil:' • "M,yl Darling Clemen'tine-."
• I - ' -;--______ annual pictures are just horrible:
"Eperyone's Safety" Hinges .Make-Believe Spanking ~::\:~~~~~i~o:~~r mirror before
On Being FingerprzntetJ Provides Moral "or Child ~,It's A Pity! -
, "IT COULDN'T HAPPEN TO ME"- /1 1 Wondering why MARY ~OUISE
Iii police stations and hospitaJs such que'stions ag the . I was crying with pain when I year that Dad hadn't given me that GIBSON hates so violently to t\11'n
. following are heard every day: Who am I? Where did I come received the first mighty blow from spanking. Boy, 'was she mad when . corners. C~uld it Qe that she has.
from,1 What do I do1 Where-do I live? Why am I here 1. . the hand of my father, (my mother she found it out. some strange experience connected
Yes it could happen to you. Hit by an automobile, trapped thought). This is the sad, but fun- The moral oJ the StoTy is- never with right angles? No telling
by fi~e, victim of a gangster, falling down stairs, slipping ny story of the first spanking I tell'a secret after keeping it so . what you might find if you probed
.in ~ ·bathtub, or a hundred and one things could happen, and can reme'mber. . I long, and be careful when running in her subcons.9ious.' Bj:oth-erl ' .-
TO YOU. ' I was - five years old, s,nd, was across a dam. . _ 'It's A Pity! _
True, it isn't pleasant to think about, it might not even told never to play by the stream . Harriet Hilboldt " If any of you see MARY
b.~·ppen, but maybe' to~or~ow, next mon~h, o!-" possibly some across the street in the park. Of CAROLE WHITE wit.h ,out her"
day it might. Who knows
1
....course, my favorite past time was S h B eh familiar .beaming smile it's because
J Take the case of John Doe. It was a bright sprmg day ~n a running back and'forth across the Op. oy osen she's giving her face a rest. She
\ latTge city. A lone figure had just wandered into a police dam which blocked: off the stream. Personality Of Week says she smiles so much her, face
Istation his face' expressed fear and bewilderment. Proceed- The old saying, "Accidents will I just freezes that way and she's
ling ta,the desk; 'he' is greeted by a ql:lestioning, "Well," from h " . tr 1 across Personality of the week -tall, afraid it will crack.
'-the sergeant "What can 'I do for you 1" "I am sorry sir," appen, IS very ue. ·ran dark, and handsome RICHARD L.
repll'ed ,John,' "but I don't know, who I am." "So, you don't the dam an'\ before I knew it I w~s \ __ It's' A Pity!
h ,) in the water struggling as hardl as CHIAPE.TTA. Just try to find' out It Id' h b' d'd,know"1who you are I". exclaimed the sergeant as he reae eu 1. cou n tappen ut It 1.
f or' the phone. Station after station, bureau after bureau, I could. . what that "L." stands forI MARY, LOU LATTY went three
ed f A.f,ter dragging myself out of the R·· h d l' h d 't k' d h If' h l( 'h' th \d",.~. H.~ )~~ere 'check,ed",but with riQ success.·-Ta}m,;was 1l0.t prepar or " lC ar calms e oesn now an a a' ours' 1 e uay mne
...., ~- - J:: "'i ff h water, I debated whether to hid~ . "th t" . 1 d 'Asu-c'h an .eme,rgency and IIhus must su er t e consequences, where' he was born, because he was WI ou saymg a SlOg e wor. s
from my mother and freeze sinGe I' T, _nothl'ng could be'done.' t to . . b' t ey were eavlOg wwerence,
It it was winter, or give myself up. ,00 young remem er. MARILYN MARKHAM b t hHere was a man without a name, home, or money. f' : e er
I decided to take what was coming T.his sophomore has lived all 0 50 h Id 't k fCouldn't happen to him-but it did~ Why' not take a tip from cents s e cou n eep rom
, to me, ..so I bravely dragged my his fifteen years in Pittsburg, and t lr-1' n t"l th r ache'd h'omethe Boy Scouts ahd "Be Prepared1'" a I\, g un 1 eye."
Stu:-.leMts "'8·hould have their finge1'lnorints taken and filed. cold shivering body into the house. attended St. Mary's prior to this and in. a moment of weakness
IU 'u Ail' Mother was excited at first, and M Lo h k . Sh h ldWhy tak"e' a chance? On" won't be sorry' if he spends a few year. Struggling through first year ary u s 00 on It, e e out
then she was angry. She decided t'l 0 . t . Wh tm inutes to' estab,lish' ,a permanont record of identif,icati,o.o, Latin" he is majoring in languages. un 1 3awa omle. a some
" h d it ""'as Dlbout time_mu: Dad took me - won't d for I "I'll get evenJ·ust in case that "things that never happen, appene. ...... - " "I like PHS," he smiled, "espe- 0 money .
in' hand. So, off he went to the kit- with you 'bums," commented
chen with a stick in one hand and ciallY' the excitement of the" elec- Boobie after her silence strike.
me in the other. tions." _ It's A Pity! _
'We had a nice long Father to In case you haven't already met
Daughter talk 81bout what a bad Ever heard of an honest thief
'him, Richard has black hair, a ,wide (l"f y Id ll't th:''')???girl I was. After I stopped crying, ou cou ca 1 all ..
he decided' I didn't need, that spank- grin, and likes 'brunettes and bas- BILL ANDERSON ran into this
ing after all. Now~ we had to fool ketball. In his spare'time, he works variety of the ·species the other
my. mother into thinking he .gav'e at Gray's Drug Store. He has a day when some hungry soul got
~/one. He proceeded to clap his flash camera an'd delights in taking into the car 'and ate BILL'S lunch.
hands together and I yelled. pictures of people when they aren't Poor BILL, all he found at noon
My mother didn't know until las_t_l_o_ok_i_n_g_,_s_o_w_a_tc_h_ou_t._I____ wa3 an empty lunch box, a quarter,
and a note explaining that the
thief had eaten ·the lunch but had
left a quarter to pay for it.
. - It's A Pity! -
Don't tell a soul, but we think
CAROL BURKE 'is going crazy.
.' On ·the return trip' from the
Journalism Conference, 'she put
. her hair up and state'd. fi~mly that
she would leave it up until Ilhe
got home; but when she found out
we were going through the iostitu
tion at Osawatomie, CAROL had
13 quick change of mind and: down
came those golden trel\ses in short
order Wonder if she's planing to
return any time soon?? Oh well,
always look your ~est, we say.
- It'8 A Pity! --
Quote, Mr. Woods lilt's going to
be a cold winter" Nice ~ime to get
the coal shuttle back. Besides we've
got a trophy case that's just aching
to hold it again. Come on kids,
get out tonight and help .cheer the
IDra~ns to their ;VictoIty owr
Columbus in the last home game
of the season. ./
,I '~~
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< PHS One Of ,SafesfJ,
'Schools In. Kansas
Pittsburg High is a safer
school to attend than most
schools in ~ansas, as is show'n
by the 1945-1946 Student
Accident Prevention Repo~t of
cities in Kansas with enroll-
ment from 2,000 to 4,000.
Independence with 17 accidents
for the year topped the list with
the lowest percentage of mishapl.
PHS was next with 27 for the
year. In other words ,only one
school had fewer accidents.
It seems natural that 36 percent
of school accidents occur in' gynr
classes. Most students feel free
in ~hese classes and th~refore are
not careful.
Football comes next on the list
accounting for 27 percent of the
accidents in PHS.
Other acti'vities ~ausing' ,accl-
dents around Pittsburg High are
basketball 22 percent, vocational
shops 18 percent, stairs 16, percent,
, class room 12 percent, and ba•••
ball 10 percent.
Make a Malt-aplenty




Following up the recent editorial
regarding the exchanging of' ass-
embly programs with College High
and St. M'arye, A Booster repodter .
asked six students what they
thought of th'e idea, here are their
replies. '
George Fordo-.I think this would
- be a good thing.
Ann Woods-It sounds like a won-
derful idea if we plan' a good pro-
gram.
Richard Davis-A good way to get
to know kids from the other schools.
Molly;to Woods-I, don't know
much 'about it, but so tar it sounds
like it would be fun.
Robert~ Evans- It would: be nfce




r ou will always find the latest











Volunteers for the Booster
T-alent Show 'have been coming
in preity 'fast. However, there
is still room for a possible two····
er three more acts.
Girls who have volunteered
so far are: Jackie Brown, Jake-
lene Clanton, Betty Ann Cole,
Fanita Weaver, Mitzi Harl1\lOll,
',Esther Green, Sally Cheyne,
GInger Graham, Gussie Rae
Rouse, Kathelene Draderick,
Marilyn Markham, Mary Lou-
ise Gibson, Mary Hallman,
Mary Lou Latty, Ennis Martill..
-Phyllis Sill, Carol Burke,
Jeannine Nixon, Norma -·John-
sori, Betsy Thoml8S, Barbara
Banta, Donn.a Kem.pster, JuGy
Ventch, ,M,arilyn Seymour, Vir-
ginia Francis, a"d Mary Jean
Perriman.
Boys' wl\o have volunteered
are Eugene Franci!", Bill Rine-
har't, Bill Andersun, Melviti,
Boswell, Charles Chancey, and
Karl Hudson.
....




There are 37 slats on one vene- '
tion blind. Figuring 8 blinds in one
classroom, there are 296 slats in






Former Grads of PHS Request
,Letters From Their Friends
Several graduates of last yea,
Ihave written letters to the B<>oster
, .
Staff requesting letters from their
friends here at PHS. They say.
they are lonesome and that a. letter
now and then would really pelp
. them! out Qf a bad case of "blues,1'
, ,If any reader knows of some01fe
who is away attending 'College and
WiOuld like to t:eceive letters from
their friends here at PHS, drop'
these names and addTesses in the
BOOster Box or bring them to the
Journalism Room. \ ,
Come on gangI write, a letter to
last years g;r.adu~t~s.
'Next yeaII' ,some readers will be
in the same posftion.
Here are the name~ and add-
_. ." ~--;-- . -
,R C Cola Feattu-es
Teen-Age Contest
I
Royal Cr-ow~ Cola is of- '
fering $1250 in prizes to the
teen agers who WritEt, the 'best
letter on the sqbject, "The
Most Interesting Activity 'of
our Teen- Age Club or Youth
Center."
Students just need to write a 100
, . ,
word letter on the stated subject
and mail it to Royal Cl'Own Cola,
Dept. S3, Contest, Columbus, Ga.
'1'1e letters will ,be judged on neat-
neSJ, clearness, and sincerity. •
To enter this contest one must
print his name and address at' the
top of the paper, state hi3 age and
the name of his teen age club.
A prize will be given to the stud-
ent Hnd also to the teen age club
to which he" belongs.
. For the fhl~t prize, $200 in United
Stat.es Savi'ng Bonds will'tbe given
to th~ "tudent and a .Wurlitzer K
1.015 Ph0110g1 aph will be given-- to
his teen age club. One hundred
and eighty-six prizes will be award-
ed ,









Loyd RUBsing 919 N. Bdwy
.. Bing Crosby was a singing soda
jerk in Hickey's Pha',macy in Spo-
kane, Wash. in 1924..
IMeet ~e At Muse's OrangeB~~
I
DeWayne Turner - John Gallagher
both, Ibelieve that a person must
have a) deep interest in his worlt
to ~ucceed. "Any art ,courses in
high school would certainly help.
Above all, a person should learn
~
the fundamentals of art, and not
lE1t himself go i1'Dode1'll1," ~tatecl
Mr. Turner and Mr. Gallagher.
Mr. Gallagher 'thinks that an
. apprenticeship to an experienced
journeyman, is a vo.alula'ble anel'
extremely helpful asset.
"A lot of peop~e paint, but few
people paint, well,~' they chorused
in conclusion.
This is the ,second of a
series ,of . sw:ceSB 8·.ories
based on th'e lives of Pitts-
burg High School graduates.
'''''''>'''7}'' . 'f .... ~ ~ I'
N6VE¥B1ER l5, 1948
TwcfQld ~tads Form PadJ;lership
In Complete .Advertising Agency
of Kansas City. Bob is also a PHS
grad. .
The business has grown from a
small room 10 feet by 14 feet and
a cigar box of paint brushes, to an
enterprising business housed in a
building 250 feet long. The company
has at present two' trucks, and
usually carries a staff of about
five employees.
Mr. Turner and Mr. Gallagher
"I graduated from PHS in 1988,"
stated Mr. DeWayne TurneI', who
.forms one-half CYf the Turner-
Gallalt~er .Adverti.sing Company.
of Pltt~urg, 8S he. settled back in
his chair. ,
"My first job was at the Puritan
Dairy, where I helped with the
advertising, painting and lettering
'their trucks. Then I went into the
army, and was also a painter while
serving Uucle Sam.
. "I have worked in the field of
Comm~cal photography, whiC!~,
by the W8/Y, is my hobby. I was'
snapshot editor of the Purple and
White in my senior year. I have
always enjoyed:, taking pictures."
he said, smiling.
Looking around his office, he con.
tinued, "In June of 1946, I formed
a partnership with John Gallagher,
also a PHS grad."
Hei¥fing ~.his. n81~e plentioned,.
Mr. Gallagher entered the con-
versation lito make sure my pard
doesn't' say anything bad ,about
me." .
Mr. Gallagher, 'taking' a seat be-
side his partner, stated "I got my
diploma from PHS in 1928. I am
most interested in ·sign, painting,
and have had 10 years of experience
in this field." l
Their business has, to t.he be-
h.el of th'e' two partners, one of
the most modern, complete all
around.!ldvertising, shops in south-
eastern Kansas, ahd they hope to
enlarge soon.
, The Deluxe Neon Shop, housed
in the sa'me building, but under, th~
same ownership, works as a sep-
arate unit. 'Mr. Kraner is the "neon
'man" of the business.
A former employee of the com- ,
pany, Bob Conover, has left to con- '
tinue his studies at the University',
':&lles Clerk. Has,
O~ Experience
, Is there something for you 'to-
I day? This llIhinola shoe poli.s.h is
very popular with many of our
customers. We obave it in tan, brown,
black, and oxblood wax, plus these
same colors and white in liquid wax.
If your little boy polishes obis
own shoes I would suggest the wax
polish. It is easy ,too apply and he
cannot waste it by s·pilling it. It
will also protect his shoes, and thus
make them wear longer. I
The tan polish is good ~or your
light broWn shoes and the 'brown
IPO'lish is good for your dark brown
shoes. No, the oxblood polish is not
a bright red. It is more reddish
brown. For tlhe saddle'oxfordi that
yo~ daughter is wearing, I would
suggest the, brown polish.
Tlbis white polisob would keep the
white part beautifully clean this
winter even during the bad weather.
Could you use a poUshing cloth?
You will find that it grea.tly imp-
roves the shine on your shoes. Here
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"Good as, best and better -than rest "\
\
It has })een stated that Don Macheers is the I~est linebacker in the
S'EK LelLg~e.
Varner nade a couple of tackles that really hurt Par8ons. The Vikings
were on the Pittsburg, 16 yard line -one time with;,4 downs to go, when
Varner rushed through the line like a. charging bull to get back of the
Parsons carrier to thro~ him for, a loss. The outstanding point is that




Something new has been added' to the PHS footl:lall team, and it is
"Col. Wishy," a little' eight week old blonde cocker spaniel. He really
brings' good luck, If you don't believe it, just ask Dan Martin. Mon-
day nig"ht was the ,first time the Dragons 'had their little mascot along
and "Col. 'Wishy" helped Danny fill his everlasting dream because
Danny snagged a Parsons' lateral "and, scampered 65 yards to a touch-
down. ' ,
Varsity Members Discuss College Team
Th'ey Would Prefer to flay With iF
Mem~ers'of the varsity football KNAUP.Yale.All of the big wheels
squad ,were p,olled 'on the ,question go there.
"What college would you like to go HOFFMAN.Notre Dame.Th'ey: have
to if you could' 'make t;he football the, best coach in the U. S.
teamt . .RINEHART • Notre Dame - I wouid
BAKER - Westpoint - Because they, like to be a fighting Irishman.
always win. LANCE • Stevens, - My girlfriend
McDANIEL -' Kansas' State - It's from Springfield is goin~ there.
close to home. SMEDLY • Westpoint - They u.'ke
WHIm - Illinois U. - My ide.al the stronger men only.
girl is up there. MART.IN-:V:assar-To solve the big
DOUGLAS· Georgia Tech.- I like m,ystery.
itiJ school song. FORD _ Podunk _ Because it isn't
'BILL NELSON • W.estpoint - Miss ' religious.
Waltz is going io teach up their McVICKERS. We~tpoint - Bar~~y
in 1948. " Pool is graduating this year and I'll
WILSQN·Kansas U.-To show that naturely take his place.
J'om a Jayhawker. ZIMMERMAN - Columbia - All the
ED GRANDLE·WestpOint-lt's my guyS' that igo there have a lot of
Ufe ambition. brains.
VARNER·Texas A. 'M.-It's' ~e P!1"LPS.Westpoint-It is 'said to
largest ,sta~ in the ·U. S. have a 'lot of good' looking girls,;
NEIL NELSON-Minn~sotaU.·Be8lt:- KIRK.Westpoint-That·s where all
{ootball p~~yerljJ go there.. i. t.: small mEln go • that"is all gUYtl pyer
GIBS9N·Mmne8()ta U.- I hk~ the '200 _. '




The Di'lLgon of the weel~ is Marvin
,White, a five foot eleven, brown
haired, blue eyed junior. lie was,
Iborn on May 7, 1930, and received!
his ea,rly educlLtion at Forest Park
and Lakeside Jr. High' Scbool.
Hi'S ideal' girl shOULd, be fiva feet
five, have brown hair and blue eyes.
S'he shO'Uld weigh 115 pounds an'dl
have a "huba huba" shape.
His favorite f.ood is hamburgers.
:He has one hobby 'and that is flying.
,"You Always Hurt The One You
Love" is his favorite song.
, "What's the matter are you crazY'
or something" may be theard when
Marvin loses ilis Itern,per. Hif;J
ambition is to out argue Mr. Cromer
in American History. When asked
about his previous romances, he
blushed a little and said;, "Danny
'good ll>oking" Martin.
By the way, girls, he only'li.kes
to dance waltzes.
Back The Dragons
Girl's Gym C'lasses Square Off For
Intra-·School Volley Ball Tournments
, .
Originality plus I That best "like to swip1~' , even if their, hair
describes the names which th€ "falls': and, ge~ ~t. Oh, well, theY'
I h h f th
' couldn t sWlm'lf the water was d'l.'yl
ga save c osen or elr
volley ball teams.
. In. the first hour, the Pepperettes
captained by Helen Peter-son, will
play 'the Beaucairettes, led ' by
Norma. Shields.
Carol. Barker's team The ETS;
will battle it out with The Panthers,
captained by lRose Kiger.
The fourth h-ou'1' teaJ'llS are 'the
14 bupae, (Look it up in 0. Latin
book) with Barbara Nescl!: as cap·'
tain, and the Nodted Iriimes, led by!
Lillian Prideaux.
Boobie'g Boo;bere.tJtes, captained
by Boobie Latty, will ,scuffle with
the-- Kilroyettes, whl> are led by
Joan Buckley"in the fifth hiQJUll'.'
Pat G1Iennon's Pabricians will
play Jackie Koontitz's Hot Shots
fO'r. supremacy in the sixth bour,'
':Dhe games will be iplayed until
Nov. 22. '1'hen t~e best players of
eaC'h cl~ss will battle it out at noon.
The G A A gals took their first
swim Wednesday night. 'That wat-
er certainlY' feels good, eh, gals? ?
,MQst of the bathing beauties




Period of 25 Yrs.
"Beat Columbus and Get
the Ooal Scuttle Back" is the
P,lost familiar' phrase heard
aroun'tl PHS. Columbus has
possession of the "Tradition-
a I 0 0 a I B uc k e t" Wit h
Pittsburg determined to get
the bucket back th~ game
should undoubtedly be a s~rap
from beginning to end. The
,Dragon's teeth will be knash-
ing at the Columbus Titans to-
nigh't when the two teams
meet I on Hutchinson Field at
'8 o'clock to continue a rivalry
that has' existed, for approxi-
'mately 25 years., "
Columbus, coached' by Dean
George, is operating from a single
wing. Their aerial attack is pow-
ered by Ted Atkinson, the Titan
175 pound fuliback. They have a
iine weight averaging between 143
to 147 pounds;
Pittsoimg has three ,boys > out
with temporary injuries. They, are
Varner and Douglas with leg in-,
jur~es and Hoffman is out with an
ankle injury.
" If Hoffman is not able to play,:
the starting lineup will probably
include 'Rinehart at quarterback,
McDaniel and Macheers at half-
backs and' Wilson as fullback. Kirk
will be game captain.
,!J!h~ proba'ble starting lineup is:
, I
Dragc;ms Titans
Douglas '__ I.E Bull
, Kirk I.T ~ . Koon.;
'Slavens _ I.G Richards
:Martin C __~___ Fitzgerald
White RG Key~-
Zimmerman _ RT ~_ ForkneI
Varner~ RE Beit
Rinehart _'_ QB . l!allengeI I
McDaniel _ HB _.________ B'egandc
Macheers (_ HB _..__ Fitzger'ald
Hoffman __ F B Atkinsor.
, Bowling League 'Still
Suryiv~s; LuckeyStrikesHigh
, 'Struggling for ,suDVivl:ll, the high
school hl>wling league continued to
roll the ball Tuesday evening. The
Lucky Strike team I edged out the ...
Booster. by 17& pins and the Fly-
ing Dragons :b~ttled, it out with
the'Sophies. The Lucky Strike team
'seems.to b~ in the s'PotU~ht and
on the way to victory, Students and
tea~ are still encouraged to enter
. ,the league.' Remember, help a team
to win the B'ooster Bo,:"ling award.
...
Printers Deserve Credit ' .
ThaRks go to Mr. White and,his
printinll'classes for'the 1,000 color.
ful handbills they so kindly print·
ed, advertising the Columbus·Pitts·
















Collie On, PHS Bowlers!





Arma - RIO THEATRE - Kans.
Adm. 14c - 85c, tax incl.
SUN_MON.-
Takes a smart girl' to know her own husband-
GU~TrWIFE
starring Don Ameche, Claudette Colbert, Grant Mitchell
Fox News and Cartoon "
WED~ - THURS.
Hot, sweet, and solid-
GEORGE WHJ.TE'S SOANDAL$
__with Joan Davis, Jack ~aley, Phil Terry, Gene Krups.~
and his band, with Ethel Smith, on the swing organ
Paramont News and Cartoon







Your fighting favorites in thrill and action
FALSE COLORS
Starring William Boyd, Jimmy Rogers, Bob Mitchum'
Serial- Sea let Horsemen and Oartoon.
